We have previously reported our evaluation of the protein quality of a corn-soymilk blend, CSM, which has become the mainstay of many child feeding programs throughout the world (1). Because of a felt need for a more easily prepared and palatable product, an "instant sweetened" variety of CSM has been developed and was made available to us for testing by UNICEF as Mx-86, also identified as PKFM (postkwashiorkor feeding mixtrre). It was used successfully in the treatment of children in Biafra (2). Important differences in composition, processing, and potential nutritional value called for separate evaluation of its protein quality. We are now reporting the results obtained, as well as a comparison with the CSM results.
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Materials
Whereas CSM was made up of 68% gelatinized processed cornmeal, 25% toasted defatted soy flour, and 5% nonfat regular dry milk, and yielded 2.0% fat and 20.5% protein; Mx-86 was made up of 39.85% cornmeal, 38.0% full fat soy flour, 5.0o% dry skim milk, and 15.0% sugar, and yielded 8.5% fat and 20.5% protein. Both contained mineral and vitamin premi:(es; the new product also contained a flavoring premix.
In the processing of Mx-86, extrusion cooking of the cornmeal at temperatures of approximately 375 F and moisture content of 12 to 13% was followed by drying, cooling, and grinding to approximately 40 mesh. The precooked cereal was then dry blended with full fat soy flour that was heat processed to a dispersibility index of 15 to 25 to insure full heat treatment of the soy flour. The other components were then dry blended with the two basic ingredients. The special extrusion cooking of the cornmeal elimineed the gelatinization (water-holding capacity) characteristics of the corn starch. The protein efficiency ratio (PER) in rats was reported as 2.48 -t 0.06 versus 2.70 for casein; the net protein utilization (NPU) was 64.
Besides the processing differences, expected to contribute significantly to the digestibility, the ratio of soy to corn proteins of Mx-86 was con siderably higher than that of CSM, as was its fat content. Because of the manner in which our evaluations are carried out, the sugar content of Mx-86 assumes less importance. 
Methi~ds
We made comparisons between Mx-86 and casein as the only source of protein in the diet of convalescent malnourished infants, simultaneously studying the effect of methionine supplementation. In these studies, all three infants received 2.5 g pro tein and 150 kcal/kg body weight per day con tinuously, with 53% of nonprotein calories from fat and 47% from carbohydrate. Vitamin and mineral mixtures were given daily. Balance studies were carried out in an air-conditioned unit. Diet, urine, and stool N were determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method, serum proteins by paper electrophoresis, and plasma free amino acids by liquid-cclumn chromatography.
The methods used and our rationale for reporting the amino acid values have been reported (3) .
In those studies in which Mx-86 was used in the initial dietary management of severely malnourist.d infants, the percentage of calories as protein was higher than in the comparative studies, varying of calories. The proportion between 8.0 and 12.8% of fat/CHO was the same, as were the vitamin and mineral intakes. In two of the infants, there was little if dietary management and added those from any ;ndication of a supplementary effect of three additional comparative studies. Al methionine, suggesting that under the con-though protein and calorie intakes from ditions of the study, this amino acid was not CSM were slightly lower as a result of greater first-limiting. Because apparent N "etentions ages and more advanced recovery, the per were at least the equal of those from casein, centage of calories as protein was similar. it would seem that total N was first-limiting Nevertheless, the EAA/TAA ratio for CSM (5). In the first infant, no. 270, there was was distinctly lower, indicative of inferior apparent a clear-cut effect of methionine; dietary protein adequacy. this was the youngest infant, the one with If we express apparent N absorption, or the greatest wstool eight deficit, and protein digestibility, of Mx-86 as a percent the one with the greatest stool weights and age of that from casein in the preceding and casin),following periods, rocse get pecn of poorest N absorption tive o and retention (all relaf we ie a mean value and tive to casein). 91 -t 6 (SD). For CSM, from our published Between biological value and N retention, r = 0.95, t = 10.1, df = 11, and P = <0.01.
Results
Mx-86 was used in the initial dietary management of four severely malnourished infants, two with marasmus, no. 297 and 298, and two with marasmic kwashiorkor, no. 301 and 305. The results are summarized in Table 3 , which gives the sex, age, height, height age, weight, and weight age on admission for each infant,
The first case, no. 297, received a modifled milk formula during the first 3 days, but thereafter Mx-86 was the sole source of protein for 54 days. The initial fall in serum albumin is typical of marasmic infants, even when milk is the source of protein. Satisfactory weight gain was rapidly established, and when the percent of protein calories was raised from 8.0 to 9.2, the serum albumin level increased promptly.
The second infant, no. 298, received an oral dextrose-electrolyte solution during the 1st day but then received Mx-86 for the fol lowing 53 days. Weight gain was prompt, but the percent of protein calories had to be increased to 10.7 before the fall in serum albumin was reversed. Altbough her clinical condition was excellent on day 54, serum albumin was still relatively low.
The third infant, no. 301, had generalized edema that did not disappear completely until day 17. After this, her serum albumin rose to a normal level by day 47. On day 41, despite an excellent clinical condition, she developed pellagra-like skin lesions. We have seen these in a number of other similar 495 DIMTARY PROTEIN QUALITY patients on different diets and have no satisfactory explanation for their etiology. As in the others, they disappeared promptly on a modified milk formula.
The fourth infant, no. 305, received modifled milk for 2 days, then Mx-86 as the only source of protein. Although classified as marasmic kwashiorkor, he had little or no visible edema on admission. His convalescence was briefly interrupted by an episode of diarrhea and dehydration during the 2nd week but proceeded smoothly thereafter. Serum albumin reached normal levels by day 24. Both cases of marasmic kwashiorkor received 10% or more of calories as protein from Mx-86 during most of their treatment.
Discussion
The results obtained with sweetened "instant" corn-soy-milk blend were impressive in terms of protein digestibility and utilization. Apparent N absorptions of approximately 80% of intake cannot be attributed to the full fat soy flour alone, .q our results with this product (unpublished) were in the vicinity of 70%. The low steoi weights suggest that the most important factor in digestibility was the special processing of the cornmeal. This, by decreasing the water holding capacity, also makes possible a significant decrease in bulkiness and an increase in calorie density, factors of great importance in practical application of the product.
The notable increase in biological value over CSM must in part be due to its greater soy protein content and to better complementation between the two proteins in the proportions used in Mx-86. The improved digestibility may also have played a part. The excellent correlation between nitrogen absorption and nitrogen retention, when all cases receiving CSM or Mx-86 were taken into account, illustrates the great importance of digestibility when dealing with young or malnourished infants and children. This can not be predicted from results in adult humans or experimental animals.
The level of methionine supplementation was based on the amount of L-methionine needed to bring the content of the sulfurcontaining amino acids, as a fraction of essential amino acids, to that present in human breast milk. We assumed that 25% of the racemic mixture was D-methionine and that this is not utilized by the human infant (6). The level used was the equivalent of 0.32% DL-methionine or 0.24% L-methionine sup plementation of the original product. Al though all three infants retained more nitro gen with methionine supplementation, this was significant in only one of them. It is our impression that the biological value of this protein mixture is high enough to make total nitrogen its first-limiting factor in most cir cumstances. In a practical feeding situation, with dilution by inferior sources of nitrogen, methionine could become more clearly first limiting. Another alternate explanation can be considered: it has been shown that pre mature infants may be deficient in the en zyme cystathionase, making cystine or cys teine essential (7) . It is quite likely that the same transient situation exists in the con valescent malnourished infant and that cys tine or cysteine would have produced a clearer supplementary effect than methionine in improving the rate of protein synthesis.
Although the results in the initial dietary management of four severely malnourished infants were almost certainly inferior to those that would have been obtained with modified milk, and we would not advise the use of Mx-86 for such situations, we were success ful in "initiating" recovery in both types of malnutrition, something we can seldom ac complish with primarily vegetable proteins and were not able to do with CSM (1). These results further document the excellent nutritional value of this mixture. Its ex tremely low lactose content is a desirable feature in many special circumstances, par ticularly in early convalescence from mal nutrition.
Summary
A corn-soy-milk blend, sweetened with cane sugar, and processed to eliminate the gelatinization characteristics of the cornmeal, was evaluated in convalescent malnourished infants and in their initial dietary manage ment. Digestibility was excellent, nitrogen 496 GRAHAM absorption high, and nitrogen retention similar to that from casein. Methionine supplementation produced questionable increases in nitrogen retention. The product was used in the initial dietary managesuccessfully ment of marasmus and kwashiorkor. The excellent nutritional value of this mixture allows us to recommend its use as the major source of protein in the diet of normal or convalescent malnourished infants and children.0
